
THE FAKH AND GARDEN.

MAKB A TEST OV TUB BII,0.
The former ho has not yet tried a

silo and in feeding corn Rtnlka cured in
the field would do well to find out the
nearest ailo and ro and interview the
owner of it and nee for himself the re-

sults. If he can get in his hay for tl.SO
per ton, all costs counted, he may go on
making and feeding hay and leave the
ailo to other, but if his hay coats him
more than thnt he will find the ailo an
economy, even to store his green clover
In. vA'ew York 1'ime.

TITB IDEAL DAIRY FOOD.

Fresh grass, succulent and rich, is the
Ideal food for the dairyman, and it pro-
duces more milk of a good quality than
any of the highly prepared foods in-

vented by man. This is tho standard
summer food, and tho dairyman needs
to ituitato it for the ideal winter food so
near as possible. When the question is
analyzed, it will be found that rich grass
prod lire plenty of fine milk because the
cows like it, and because it contains the
very best elements. The
ideal winter food must then boar two
stumps upon it. It must be relished by
the cows, and it must contain certain
constituents which can readily be turned
into milk. Courier-Journa- l.

FEF.D THE TTOH IS WINTER.

The fact that animals do
not grow as rapidly or take on flesh as
readily in cold weather as in warm leads
many farmers to delay feeding grain to
their pigs until spring. Thus there is a
long period in which very little growth
is made. .Not only is time lost by this
method, but tho animals get in a condi-
tion less favonihlo to fattening than they
were at au earlier period. If warm peus
are provided and suitable care is given,
feeding can be profitably conducted even
in the coldest weather. If these points
arc neglected the auimnls will return no
profit and make very little growth, even
though a moderate quantity of grain it
furnished. American Dairyman.

or.isDiNo cons and cob together.
Tot a long time corn-co- b meal was

divided, because analysis did not show
that it had much nutritive value. Yet
the story of the woman who kept her cow
mainly on corn cobs and refuse from tho
table nnd kitchen showed that cobs had
some value. The experience of fanners
also confirmed the value of corn cobs
when grouud with the grain. Corn meal
alone is too condensed food. It vmcks
in tho Btomach, and even mixed with cut
Via? it ia tnn Iinnvtr fnrl ln. lm........

Grinding the cob with it enables the sa-

liva to mix through tho mass, and more
of the nutritive value of tho grain is ex-

tracted. But it is important that the
cob be grouud as fiuely as possible. If
the cob is moist, as it is opt to be early
in the winter, it will pay to mix equal
parts of oats or barley with it before
grinding. This enables the miller to
grind even dump corn and cob much
finer than would otherwise be possible.

, Ungrouud pieces of cob are indigestible,
and instead of making the meal more nu-
tritive they detract from it. Boston Cul-
tivator.

CURING SnEEP-KIIXIX- DOGS.

A live stock paper gives the following
way to cure dogs of tho sheep-killin- g

propensity: Young dogs can be made
bo thoroughly afraid of sheep that they
will not attack them in their mature years.
Tie tbc dog to the head of a ram and let
about eight feet of rope intervene, then
placo them in a clear field. The repeated
charges of the ram will so disgust the
dog with tho sheep business that he Will
ever after avoid the ovine race. An old
dog who was caught in the act of killing
all. inn ip.b nii.ml ..f .1.. 1 .l.lDU" I' " vu.vi iuc fiiujicuaiiy iu nils
manner in my presence many years ago.
As the ram continued to charge upon the
dog tho latter worked closer and closer
to the fence and when he had reached it
the ram drew back, and as ho made the
final charge the dog went over tho fence
with a "ki yi" that made the onlookers
laugh uproariously. The cauine could only
touch his hind feet to the ground, and as
tho ram would back up to make another
charge this would draw the dog up a lit-
tle. His struggles to get released and
the ram trying to get a fair clip at him
ca- - 1 a g across the fence that
m ,.i as a circus to witness. This

- roic treatment, but all said "Good
..uuga lor Hun." Ha lived several

years, but was not known to molest sheep
after that. St. Louit RepuUia.

A TJNiqUB HOT BED.
The following suggestion we find in

AmeruanUardtn:
Take a hogshead and bore two or three

boles in the bottom. Set it down its full
depth in the grouud, on a slant, so that
the southern side is six inches lower than
tho northern. Take some- good fresh

' atable manure and thoroughly mix with it
an equal quantity of leaf mold or good
ion soil. Let (Ins lie in a heap untd fer
mentation bus taken pluce, which will be
a two or three days, when it should be
timed and allowed to heat and

two or three days longer. Then
put it i. the hogshead and tread well
down until the latter is about half full,
allowing it to stand till heating takes
place again. Fill in with six inches of
equal parts of well rotted manure and
garden mold well mixed. Cover with a
sanli. H sash is not convenient, a large
piece of coarse muslin may be laid over
the head of the hogshead and fastened
by means of a tightly fitting hoop.

A. When the licut of soil is about eighty.
five degrees sow the seed. Water with
tepid water, and give air every pleasaut
day by lifting the cover. On very cold
frosty nights, or in snowy weather, cover
with boards of matting. The seeds may
i c.u.n IrHI. 0..,i .!, ..l..a .Ui 1nv lit v.. ma, ou4 LUU fJIQUH VlllUUVU
out as required. --Vet York Wor d.

rorcoRN for cnop.
The daik-color- is not wanted by

cousumera. All the "golden"
varieties should bo tested as to popping
qualities before they are planted; some
of them have a thick, tough brau that is
uudesiraLle. Common rice coin sells
well aud is a good yielder. Popcorn
makes a very teudur growth at first, and
it is best to sued heavily aud thiu when
tour or five inches high. It will prob-ulil- y

yield best iu drills, but ai I have
never checke 1 auy I caunot speak from
experience in comparative tests. Two
..r three stalks tun be left iu a hill, the
'lilla beiug flftetu to eighteen inches
purt iu the row. As the growth is
ruder, attention must be given to thiu-.- g

iu time. 1 left a field of six acres

u is considerably injured. Husking
I .5ve, as it cost si or seven. CfcULs

per bushel of forty pounds two level
half bushels. Unless the seed is excep-
tionally pure, some of the corn will be
too large to be marketable. Borne seeds-
men cull out the best of a lot and sell it
for pure seed, and it appears so; but a
crop from it will have mixed ears. I
have lost as much as flftoen bushels out
of 100 from this cause. Care must be
taken to cure the corn well. The silks
and ribbon should be taken off, and the
corn be cribbed for a year. Consumers
do not want it until one year old, as it
will not pop woll before. From fifty to
sixty bushels of forty pounds can be
raised per acre, and the average price is
nearly three cents per pound, although
one year ago I sold 450 bushels at two to
two and one-ha- lf cents, owing to over-
production. It is absolutely necessary
to exclude all mice from it. Any taint
or discoloring is ruinous. When every-
thing works right, popcorn is. a paying
crop, but it requires a good, fine soil,
pure seed, a good crib, and ability on
the part of the grower to wait a year or
two for returns. liural Xieu Yorker.

FARM ASD GARDEN NOTES.

A wet bath to ducklings is geucrally
fatal.

Oil meal and bran makes a go 3d feed
for growing pigs.

If you have the means of cooking food
for the hogs, try it.

The parent colony is the colony from
which a swarm has issued.

Keep the stables clean and let tho
horses and cows have a good bed.

Every apiarist should aim to keep hit
place, his extrcator and receptacles
clean.

Musty, dirty hay is the cause of heaves.
It docs not pay to feed such hay and de
stroy the usefulness of a good horse.

Manure in the barnvard is as much
dead capital as is money lying in a safe.
set it to earning something as soon at
possi blc.

Horses will stand a great deal of cold,
nevertheless au open field with a barbed
wire fence for a shelter is not the best
placo for a horse in cold weather.

Contrary to common belief a Jersey
will mako excellent light beeves. The
meat is tender, juicy and well flavored,
and the Jersey steers make good light
working oxen.

A littlo oil meal given occasionally
with other food will prove beneficial tc
fattening hogs in preventing constipa
tion and maintaining the appetite. It
must not, however, be fed to excess.

Keep up an intimate acquaintance with
the calves. Keep them clean and treat
them kindly. Teach them to lead readily
with a rope. Tne lesson now given will
never be forgotten, and will prove very
useful when the animals are matured.

Thcro is no excuse for having a
slovenly yard of fowls. If a man has
no time to attend to his fowls better tell
him to sell them at once. The best
thoroughbreds soon become scrubs in
tho hands of a slovenly noultryman.

Hasty thinks three pounds or less of
honey will make a pound of wax; Sim- -

mms less than 6 pounds; tradition,
twenty pounds. "Don't we stick to that
twenty from mere habit?" asks Dr.
Miller in Oleaningt. "I do. Has there
been a single experiment of late years to
confirm it?"

An ox at ten years of age may begin
to use his teeth naturally, especially the
front ones; or the covering membrane of
the fangs may be diseased. A cure may
possibly be procured by sponging tho
gum with tincture of myrrh, giving the
ox a quart of raw linseed oil, and feed-
ing soft food, as bran mash.

Bloating in cattle indicates indiges
tion. The treatment should be as fol
lows: Give a pint of raw linseed oil and
repeat in two days. Give bran mash or
cut hay, wetted with warm water, add
ing bran or cornmeal. The emaciation
and rough coat will disappear as soon as
the digestion is restored. Somo linseed
steeped in hot wtter would be a useful
addition to the feed.

We notice reports of a number of milk-dealer- s,

or rather cieamerymcn, who are
in hot water by paying more to farmers
for their milk than it is worth. If the
farmers will sell their milk or any pro-
duct to a man on time who offers to pay
tham more than their product is worth,
they must soqner or latter be losers by
the operation, for no man that intends
to pay for what he buys can afford to
pay more for an article than he can sell
it for with profit to himself and pay the
producer for his product.

Now examine your young trees care-
fully and see what insects have tucked
themselves away for the winter. You
will find various d things
glued to the branches, also nests of eggs
here and there, and plant lice hid in
cracks and broken places in the bark,
on trunk and branches. Destroy now
everything of the sort and thus save
yourself a big job next summer. We
have found more apple-tre- e borers on
that part of our orchard near a wood-
land than elsewhere five times as many.
Hence we infer that timber of the woods
harbors these insects.

Why Cannon Burst.
The bursting of ordnance has been the

special study of M. Vielle, the inventor
of the smokeless powder, who has com-
municated a paper on the subject to the
French Academic des Sciences. Can-
nons sometimes burst under a lower
charge than the metal is calculated to
bear. By means of a delicate process ol
registration M. Vielle finds that the pies
sures at the moment of burning the pow
der do not shed themselves uniformly
over the gun throughout its length, but
that a wave of pressure starts at the seat
of the powder and transmits itself. On
its birth it it capable of exercising a dy-
namic action thrice that represented by
the effort equally distributed over the
gun. Nta York Witneu.

A Desirable Fruit Can.

The manufacture of automatic cans foi
canning fruits is now a great industry iu
California, the machine for this purpose
beiug a master piece of ingenuity. Tho
process is begun by a set of steam scis-
sors cutting a piece of tin 11x20 into
four parts, which is passed to a feeder,
then fed by 4 rosin flux of oil; then, by
means of clamps on a revolving wheel,
the cau is formed, carried through its
various processes by means of Hteaui
tramways to the fiuishiug touch, a hy-

draulic machine, that is, which dips it
into water aud subjects it to a tett
pressure, lastly disposing of it in crates,
a perfect can for fruit, made without any
inside solder aud free from acid, pt-tiv- it

Frtt Frn4,

TEMPERANCE.
COONTIKO TBI COST.

Cmuohod on the diniry, old ston pier,
Watrblne the water dark and awn.

Bit poor, old, blrar-pye- d Carl I Mora,
Mut'iing ss ono in troubled alaop;

"O artful (lend, with cursed bowl,
You've robbed m of all that man counti

dear;
Drownpd all my hopen, my life, my soul

Now mock in delight at my pain and fear.

"Friends, home, happiness, heaven and restj
ItelmtleMi you've taken. What hove 1

now?'
The voice rose higher; the hands were

pressed
In awgiiish against the fovered brow;

"For all of this, O nVnd aorurst,
What have you given? You answer

sweeps o'er my soul in burning thirst,
An earnest, iu truth, of the drunkard's

helL"

Backward he sank to the pier again,
Mut'ring, and gaa(l in the water deep;

"Oh, for an end of the gnawing paiu,
Oh, for the e restful sleep!

Water, you ever have been a friend,
Cover and hide my wretched face;

Let me come to the bitter end.
Cradled at last in thy cool embrace."

The veil of t wilight sank over day.
Along the headlands the beacons shone;

Bnt never a cheering, hopeful ray
Came to that soul as it watched alone.

The night wind echoed the sailor's song,
The waves moanod sadly against the pier;

They had not meant to do a wrong
In answering poor old Carl Le More.

8adly they sobbed along the shore.
And laid their burden u;on the sands.

Then rolled away, with nuilllni roar,
To beat the "death march" iu other

lands.
And passers look on the wreck, shore

driven.
And looking, linger to count the cost

Home, happiness, lite and hope in heaven.
All staked with a demon, and lost all

lost.
--JcnnyL. 110, 111 Temperance Banntr.

THE ONLY SAFE WAT.
Archdeacon Farrnr, in one of his temper-

ance addresses, remarks: "Cruiksuauk, the
artist, tillered $.W0 for proof of a violent
crime committed by a total abstainer; and
the money remains unclaimed to this day. I
offer as much for proof of any one case-eit- her

in the church or out of it where
drunkenness has b?en cured without total
abstinence. Under present circumstances,
the only safe way of ch inking as an Irish-
man put it is to 'leave off before you
begin.' "

THE DRINK EVItly RUSSIA.
In a private interview with Miss Willard,

George Kennan says: "One of the worst fea-
tures of the Russian (ioveriiment is, that the
tax on wliiky is the largest item of the trea
snry. fst ill worse, the fait) of intoxicants is
sanctioned by tho Russian pi i"sthood." Tue
dedication of a church is an occasion for the
whole l opulaiii.n to go on a spree, priests
included. If, however, the men of a com-
mune set together nnd declare they will not
lmva liquor sold, it is prohibited. In this way
many villages have prohibition. There has
been no Ronernl tsmperanee agitation, but
the people are becoming e.lucated by seeiug
the terrible ell'ects of drink, and there is
now a class of total abstainers, numbering
some lit teeu millions. These are the dissent-
ers iroin the State church, and are the best
piop.e in Russia.

THE INEXORABLE FACTS OF HEREDITY.

"I have drank whisky every day for thirty
five years," remarked a gentleman of sixty,
rather proudly, "and I don't see but I have
as good a constitution as the average man of
my age; I never was drunk in my life." He
was telling the truth, but to learn the whole
truth you would have to study Ids children.
Tue oldest, a young lady, had perfect health;
the second, a youug man, was of a remark-
ably nervous aud excitable temperament, ai
different from bis phlegmatic lather as pos-
sible; the third, a youug lady of seventeen,
was epileptic and always had very poor
health. Did the father's whisky-drinkin- g

have anything to do with these facte? The
instance may be duplicated in almost every
community. Think over the families of your
acquaintance in which the fathor has long
been a moderate drinker, anil observe the
facts as to the health of the children. The
superintendent of a hospital for children at
Berne, Switzerland, has found by careful
sbservation, that only forty-tiv- e per cent, of
;hose whose parents used intoxicating liquors
habitually had good constitutions, while
sighty-tw- o per cent, of the children of tem-
perate parents had sound bodies. Of the
children of iuebriates only six per cent, were
healthy. Can auy man "drink and take the
Musequences," or must his children take the
Sonsequenc.es? The Voice.

WHO BUILD THE LIQUOR PALACES?

In a paper presented to the Twentieth An-
nual Convention of the Catholic Total Absti-
nence Union of America, Mr. T.V. Powderly
said:

"Before the delegates to this convention
separate to go to their homes, I would ask
them to go on foot through the streets of
fittsbur; aud study the temperance ques-
tion as they go. They will see handsome
buildings devoted to the sale of liquor on the
principal streets, and if they estimate the
cost of one of these buildings they will learn
that it runs away up into the thousands, tar
above the reach or the workingman's income.
On one of the streets ot I'ittsburg will be
teen a saloon, the plate-glas- s front of which
Is worth SoOOO, the bar and fixtures are
worth atO.OOO.the paintings and other decora-ation-s

are valued at STOOD. All of this is
teparate and apart from the building itself,
and of the plot of ground on which it stands.
Btand guard at the door for twenty-fou- r
hours, aud thousands of men will be seen
passing in and out. Of the number, nine-tent-

will wear the garb of labor; they will
be the workers in the mill and factories that
make Pittsburg famous and foremost in the
history of manufacture in the United Btates.
Follow one of these men to his home and
contrast ita appearance, condition and

with the palace he stopped at on
bis way home, aud not one lota of semblance
will been seen. Inquire if be owns the
house he lives in, and it is more than likely
that the answer will be in the negative. Ask
him why he caunot nllord to bve in a better
or more comfortable home, and his reply
will lie: "I cannot atford it." Take a walic
through the entire city and It will be seen
that the palaces in which liquor is sold are
costly aud well furnished, while the homes
of the toilers are cheap and poorly furnished.
Go still further and it will bo discovered that
the men who live in the
poorly-furnishe- stuffy, unhealthy

dwelling are the very men whose
dimes and dollars have furnished the
M'alaces of Hell' with plate-glas- s wiudows,
expensive bars and fixtures, costly paintings
aud neat surrouudiugs."

IKMPKRANCB NXWg ASd' NOTES.

The San Francisco Chronicle gives the
wine product of California for leUU aa

gallons.
The Sheriff of Glasgow, Scotland, says

30,000 people get drunk iu that city every
Saturday night.

The Chicago Jnter-Ocea- n estimates that a
6aloon keejier can live and even get rich if
he has tweuty "regular customers."

The KiiiL' of Siam has issued a proclama
tion prohibiting the purchase, sle, or use of
intoxicating liquors 111 his dominion.

llerniautowu (Teun.) ladies,ata late village
election, nominated a Prohibition ticket,aud
prevailed on their husbands, brothers and
sous to elect it.

Recently a vessel Balled from a Belgium
port tor West Africa, having on board four-
teen missiouaries, four huudred and sixty
casks of gunpowder, eleven cases of gin aud
ten thuusaud casks of ruiu.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, of Washington, !. C, has been
petitioned by a mother who wishes the
uniou to use its influence to stop the sale of

e drops to childreu.
Along one side of the Victoria Road a

Londou paper buys that every fifth house is
a public house which, being interpreted, is
a ou a lute Saturday even-
ing, tiom 8 o'clock to 11, the appalling num-
ber of tttU persons was counted entering one
of them.

Dr. Kate Bushnell left Chicago on her
greut tourot the globe iu the interests of the
Woman's t'liristiuu Teuiporance Union. She
represents &O0.OU0 women, aud wherever she
goes sue will "orguuiee, instruct aud

the branches of the Order. She
lias traveled extensively and is a physician,
aiaWi' and auikgf of aMwUKoijMli. .

Chronic
Rheumatism

and wrtotu dtaordnr of tM ltrw and ttamtmh hera
trtmbtorl roe for more tfiau tea yaara, durtof whMi
time I bar uand ftlmua! rmrj medicine rmtr
mndw1 without fliultng may retlaf whatever until I
trtod Hood! SaranpartUa. ThU baa dona ma mora
food ttiaa anything alaa that I mava avw taken, and
1 aka pleaanr In racomm finding It In the blgtiat
ttrma. It haa been worth Ita weight tn gold to dm.

rasnmcK MiiXKa. Limerick Centra, ra.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Md by all dnunrtRt. $li U fnr as. Prepared onl
by a L BOUO CO, Apothecarloa, LoweU, Maa.

IOO Doses One Dollar

'Successfully Prosecutes Claims.Late Principal Kifcmlnnr V B. Pennton Murciaik.
ilvrtiu Ual wr. 15iMM"hull"KClaiiuA, tt

A Halloonlst's Fright.
H. Ilcnncquin, of l'aris, France, who

has had somo experience in aerial nava-tion- ,

arrived iu the city yesterday from
tvin rrancisco on Ins way homo, and
dining his stay iu Chicago called on Mr.
Pennington, of nirship fame, at tho
Graud Pacific Hotel. Mr. Ilcnncquin
was in Fontenay at tho timo Tissindler
and (.tower had their startling adventure
in a balloon. The traveler is an. intimate
friend of Qower, and tolls tho sto y of
their fall of a milo as tho balloouist ro-

tated it to him.
"They ascended from Tissindlcr's

house in Paris, and floated oil toward
Vinccnucs, and ns the wind was Bome-wh-

strong from the northeast, tho two
men soon disappeared from tho view of
Paris, having risen to a height of about
1500 feet. When they had reached
Fontenay, they were fully 6000 feet
above tho earth. They were sailing
along smoothly, watching tlio scenes bo-lo-

wheu suddenly they seemed to fall
into a hole iu the atmosphere ami down
they went at a terrific rate. Oowcr
glanced at tho nccdlo of tho vetticlo
scale. It was traveling with liglitling
speed. A roar filled their enrs, and both
men thought their timo hud come.
Nothing hud happened to tho balloon.
It was in perfect condition, but thcro
seemed to be no air to hold it up. Tis
sindler dcsiierately threw out sand-bajr-

They were falling so rapidly that tho
bags wcro left far behind and disap
peared above tlicm. lho carta seemed
to be rushing nt them with tlio speed of
a comet. I uero seemed to be no atmos-
phere left, and thef could scarcely
breath. As a last resort Tissindler
threw over tho anchor and the remaining
ballast, nnd the big balloon, after a rush
of a milo through the sky, regained its
poise, and they were saved. TUo earth
was but fifty feet below."

"This goes to show," continued Mr.
Ilcnncquin, "that too much preciution
cannot be observed in carrying pleuty of
Ual Inst. 1 uero are in the air occasional
mreincuons unci wnen a balloon once
gets iuto 0110 of them it drops like a
piece of lead. Goner and Tissindler
s li led into a veritable pit in tho uir and
bad tucy not bud lots of ballast aboard
they would have been dashed to pieces."

.incago inlmne.

The Inventor of the Lifeboat.
It is not a century siuco tho lifeboat

was invented by Lionel Lukin, a native
of Hythe, one of the Ciuquo ports. As
yet no memorial of him exists excepting
a tombstone over his grave, but it is now
proposed to place u memorial window in
the chancel of tho Church ot Hythe, near
wuicn lie lies buried. Chicago Aetct.

A man who has prueticej medicine for 40years ought to know suit from sugar; read
Toi.kiio, O., .Inn. 1ft, IK87

Messrs. P. .1. Cheiifv a- - i i:..,.ti.. ........
have been In thu general practice of medicine
for most l years and would say that in allniy practice and experience have never seen apreparation that 1 could prescribe with oa
much coiilidenee of Miccesn as 1 cau Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure, luamiincturcd by you. Have

It a ureal many times and Itsetfeoi itwonderful, and would say in conclusion that
1 have jet to Ilnd a cate of C atarrh that It
would not cure, if they would luko ii accord-
ing todircctlun.

Yours truly,
L. L. tioHsrcn, M. D.,

Offlce, 21-- Summit St.
Wo will give $W0 for any ease of Catarrhthat cannot he cured with Hall's Catarrh

Cure. Taken iniernalty.
K. J. i ii km: v At i ii,, l'rops., Toledo, O..if by liru nuistH. 7.V.

TnEfletof g vessels winter-
ing at Lhicdgo, In., numbers h.'i.

OklaboraaOulde Hook and Mapsentany whenenreeuiptof juets. Tyler OoK.aua0ity, Ala.

s. s.
for boils, pimples,
Because, while it
cure,

It acts gently,
builds up

increases
and improves the

for another, as
potash, and
Books on Blood

THE SWIFT

hiiiI nt

OlveH 1. ouixs
Am'iu into AattnU.

I took Cold,
I took Sick,

COWS

rksult:
I take My Meals,

I take My Rest,
AND I AM VICORUIS ENOULill TO TAKE
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY IIANHS ON ;
celling lit l", for Scott's
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil
and Hvpophosphitesof Lime and
Soda"1 'ni.y cuKEi) my incip.
lent Consumption hit built
ME UP, AND IS NOW I'UI UNO

FLESH ON MY BONES
AT THE KATE Ol' A POUND A DAY. 1

1 A K K II jus r AS FASII.Y AS I HO MILK."
SUCH TESTIMONY IS NoTIIINU NEW.
SCOTT'S fcMtTSION IS WONDtKS
daily. Take so other.

Ills I!nlqn Sign.'

A striking may sometimes
bo the means of making its owner
fortune There are plenty of places in
New York where old umbrellas are
mended, but tho west side mender who
nut ui the siirn "Umbrella Hospital"
struck an Idea that none of his rivets had
thought of. Tcoplo laughed nt it, took

second glance at it, looked nt tho
placo, and told their acquaintances about
it, thus advertising tho umbrella hospital
and sending customers to it. Unless tho
signs fail, that will yet enrich
its Inventor. Detroit Fret I reu.

A London (England) 'matrimonial
agent boasts of hnving arranged 40,000
marriages between members of all classes
of society.

Dohhlns's Electric Soap l ehnxixr for yon
to no. If vou 'iWMrf lf'rc(ii, than any oth-- r

son would be If oiivu to ou. f r by It ne
doffics nr nurd. Clothe corn more tha i soa.
Ask j our groc.r for hohMnw'. i'ak'

Ttinnttnrp In Kuropcan Kui'r.)BUtiar fac
tories, produciiw ui;ar fr..m beet.

Tourist,
Whether on pleaure bent or business, should

take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of Figs, as

It acts most pleaiautly and effectually on the
kidneys, liver and bowels, preventing fevers
head lehes and other forms of sickness. For
sale In 6U0. and ft bottles by all lending drug-

gists.
The Convenience of Solid

The Krle is the only railway rttnulng solid
train over Its own tracks eel ween New ork
and Clilcairo. Mo ehaiwe of mm for any clans
of iasseni:er. Kates lower than v a. auy
other hrst-ela- llni

Money invested incuoioe one uundrmt dot.
Inr building lots in auburbsot Kansas City will

nv from llvu hundred lo one thousan f per
cent, the next (ew years under our plan. t--

cash and $" per mount without lutereit caa- -
trulsade-ur.-ioieio- rArnotiiars in tpimottkiuu.
J. 11. llauorlei n Co.. Kama, City. Ma

(Inaranteol lira yew eit par cent. Pint
Mnrtiraveenn Kan City nro'jerty, lnterjt
payahleeverysix months; principal and inter.
FKtcollecled when duo aud remitted without
expense to lender, t or sale by J. 11. liauerlelu
at tih, tvansus ny, o iory .ivuuh

Do Voa Kver Seoalat '

Anvporson e;i llnr us tliair ns m an 1

receivo tutor. nation that will lo&l
to a fortune, rlouj. uewu 0 Oj, Sjounty
lluiidiug, Kansas City, Mo.

FIT1 t nr I tras b? I tit. rfi.tM Oittlt
KkhveRkstoiikii. No rttsaftorrtr.it day's ute.
Marvelousouro. Treatise aa.l il trial Uuul
free. Ur. Kline, ml Area St.. I'hllt.. t.

LeeWa's Chlnoe Ilea laohe Cure. Harm-Itt- s
In effect, quick nnd positive in action,

tent prepaid on receipt of fl per bottle.
Adelerik Co.,"i"- - Wynudot 10 St.. Kansas City.Md

Timber. Mineral, tann bin Is aal llnoht
In Missouri, Kausa., Texas and Arkansas

Tl lerArCo.. Kansas City, Jl
For a disordered liver try Heccham's I'llls.

5TJACOQS on
GOVERNOR OF MARYLAND

BATS)
IT EXECUTIVE CHAMBER. IS
1nnaioHs, TI., Jan. 6, '90.

" have often used ST,
JACOBS Oil., and Ilnd it
a good Liniment."

ELIHU E. JACKSON,
Gov. of Md. BEST.

y.A AY
10 READY RELIEF.
THE GREAT CONQUERS I OF PAIU

ForSprnlnn, llmUm, llnrkache. Pain lalhC'livt nlrif'n. Ilendauiit. Tuuthnrlie.nuy Hitr exteruitl uam, a few appllt'a
noun ruoomi on by uaau, act like uiatflucuiihIuu itit uniii to liiHiitiitlv ttu.'Kurt ouurMiuiifMColriit. liruncuttlM. Pnea
in until, juHitniHiaiiwu, Uttrumuilmii, NeuJ
riiiuiH.. luiiibUtfo, mora tbaruuvaau repeal uppiicaiiouH are

All Internal t'utu. Iltarrlitru. 4. olio.
MinnniM, .Naimea, Kaliitinn rHell. Nertom
ieft Me ruleMiH'H uru relieved InntMUtly.

aud quickly cured by Inliiuj Inwardly '411

iu uu j ru pa iu hull u luiuulor oi water,
ouc.u butilu. All UruuKlnt.

AD WAY'S
PILLS,

An excellent and mild Cathartln. I'nrol
Veffelalile. The Salent aud Item .Medicine
luiuo worm ior iuo turo 01 ail vioruurj

LIVER, STOMACH OR BOWELS.
Taken according la direction thuy will

restore liealia aud reuew vitality
Price 25 of. a B ox. Bold by all DrqggiaU

blotches, .etc.
never fails to

the system,

s.

signboard

signboard

bougUlaudohh

THE

is the most popular remedy

the appetite,

instead of substituting one disease

H"4ELY'S CREAhVi BALWl-Cieaii- se. v
V ,1 1'UMi.uKes, Allays 1'iUii mid ullunuimtie

Vv llm scores, Kep.t4rt' l a.,1, hmell,

nit-ra-

th

DOING

Tralna.

or
or

eu ptn'Mnury.

general health,

is the case with
mercury mixtures.

and Skin diseases lreo.
SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ca.

Nnnal
IlealH

'linen

ior i uld in llt-ud- .

it Uiicklu Ahtu,rhrd.

GRATEFUL COM FOR Tl NCI.

EPPSS GOGOA
BREAKFAST.

"Py a thormiKb knowUdne ot the natural lawi
wbU'ta K'Vt-r- the fiM'rali(ii8 of (liK'i)tl"U and tiutrl--
ima, mm ny a direful uiilrut luu nf the flue ,iruii-r-ti.'-

of t k., l cocoa, Mr. ha provide
our brcakfiLdt taliU-- with a delkaU-l- flavoured liev- -

truKU w hk'li may uv uu many heavy tiiUa.
It In by tho judk-inui- t um of mn h arlicle of dit that

couhtitutlou may be terminally built up uutU Htnmtf
ruiiuKu hi rrniei, every leuueucy W UiauaMJ. UUU- -
drtsla of BiihiUi malatllea are floating around us,
ready U attuck wherever there a weak ih'lnt.
We may muny a fatal khaft by keeuliiK uur
Selves well rortith-- w llli iuut Idooil and a properly
nourished frituit." ("ii ii Sf reive Uttzttte.

Hmle Hlmply Willi boiling water or milk. Sold
tuny in uair itinu mid r.y (innvrt, laltelled thus:
JA.tlLH iCl'l'h V t.i llomteopalhsi; CheiuUiU,

! IN U H, r.MH.AM.

Best Truss Ever Used
ill hold th worm

with rmiilurt. Woru

ffai as T ioy wifAf and uuy. Positively
cures rupturo. bent by
ii Ml I everywhere, beod
for deitrripUv catalogue
auu iebinuoniMi to
4..V. Ildiine irv.C'

lrtml n y.
New urk

4 M lis. IX'NJ.Kt , M. I)., ! coiikulttid courtill diiiliallv (iu nil IliUle CoiiinJuiUla: electrl!
HlveU When lieuellelul. llh W t M St., 1 to i t. M.

iiuoVU oiui-e- r.j i uuiojj u to V4 dully.

No one doubts that Dr.
bage s Catarrh Kcmcdy really
cures Catarrh, whether the
disease be recent or of long
standing, because the makers
of it clinch their faith in it
with a $500 guarantee, which
isnt a mere newspaper guar-
antee, but "on call" m a
moment.

That moment is when you
prove that us makers cant
cure vou.

The reason for their faith
13 this :

Dr. Sage's remedy has
proved itself the rieht cure
lor ninety-nin- e out ot one
hundred cases of Catarrh in
the Head, and the World's
Dispensary Medical Associa
tion can afford to take the
risk of your being the one

undredth.
The only question is are

you willing to make the test,
if the makers are willing to
take the risk?

If so, the rest is easy. You
pay your druggist 50 cents
and the trial begins.

If you're wanting the $500
you 11 get something better

cure

EvEBYf0THER
Should Hare It In The Ilonae

JJroppett on Sugar, Children l.ov
lotekn Johnson's AxnDTv Likiwittt for Oronn, OtM,
Rore Thrtwf, Ttintllltla, i ami Taina

Auuuuer Cuniplalnta, Cut. Bm(W llk inagio.

TlliSK OF liIn une over 40 YKAHw In ono family.
Ttr. I. S Jiitmnw A Pn - It 1m 1tv nsn tlnr I fir I!

Ittmed of your jonxaoN' Anonyms I.'imhkxT; tor mom
thaHfitrty frmml have used It In ntv fumllv. I rrfc.nl
It aa oihi uf th tt mid Kuft'Kt family that can
he found, untvl internal ir external, in all rar. O. H.
iMtALd, lcft-i- i lend lipttt i'himh, Haniror, n.
Every Sufferer 1Z WSSTS
tmw Hraiiachf, Pltthprta.Couch, I'alarrh, Hronrhttla.
Ant lima, C hnlfra Mirlnin, lilarrlura, LuiiM'iiesii.HoreiirMi
In Bk1t or I.iml. Htllf Joint or Strain, will And in
thla old Anoilynr nlinf nnd coily cur. l'anthlttttn. Hold evrrvvih'nv VrU f i eta., by mail, 6 a,
lUprea paid, t 1. H. JOHNSON A CO.. IkmToK, Maaa,

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISHED ENTIRELT NEW.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL,

DICTIONARY

A GRAND INVESTMENT
for tlio Kamlly, tlis Bohool, or Hie Liiimry.

RpTlnInn hwrwn In prog reu for out Id Years.
Moro tlmn IOO e.litorlRllalwrers mploye.l.
9:iili nii(lpxpondfti flrpt copy m prllilod.
Crlllctl oiamiimtlon Inrltcd. Ilrt.

Bold by all Hooksrllcn. llluitro(el pamphlctlree.
G. A C. MKItlCIAM & TO., ruliliibera,

tiprliiKllelil, Msi. V. M. A.
Cantlnnl Thrre liars roccntly been lued

rTeral rhnip reprints of tlio 1M7 edition of
W'etKtcr'a Uiibrltlizwi an edition long
lnea superannuated. Thei ln.ka are given

various name. - WehMer'a I'naridired," ''Tlio
Great Weliater' lm tionnry," " Wetaier'a Wk
liietionary," 44 WebsUT's Kccyclopodio
ry," etc., etc

Many announcements ennoernlnR tl.em are
Tery nilfileadiiir, as the Nxly of frrini A t.

, is 44 years old, and printed from oheap latea
made by photographing tho old pages.

IN THE WOKLU
IW Qml Uie Ueaula. doia rarrwOar,

DIPPV lUCCC POSITlTBt.T HKMK.I'IF.D.
DAUUl rVflLLO Orelr l ant Htrtrh-nr-
AdopWil by t(ulfi.ti at llarvaid, AroUrrat. and ntlir
Coltec?i, alao, bv pnfvaahmnl anl bualnaa mm avcijrv
irharo. It utt fnr aale In your town nd 3 to

B. J. UKKtCLY. 71a Waahlntrtoa Ktrn-l- . Hoaton

linUC TIIO Y. Hualnivu Kor.ni,
UUiflC fvamauHhip. ArlthuioUc, Short-hn- t, otx.
1 1 thoroughly UurHi by MAIL. Circulars fro.
ttryvnt'a .'oiitn( - 7 am au, nuuatu, i.

caaen curtxl without"Ri'PTURE.,,f:,.rr, (.onault- -

Intt hours tl to 1. Vha. HAKDIMI FIXI.KY, aJ
Weat kl St., New York, bt ud for teHtlmnulala.

A P "A Little That With K armor. " rine brntk:UK pajx-r- , SHK; cloth, 0o. A. WUhaina,
Jttii Chain bur of Commerce, Chicago, 11L

P. A. I.KIOIANN,PATENTS Woafatnictou, II. t!.
MLMU FOB L Uit'VUAa,

ann d neaiitlfui Kllk A Kallnin:iTiavi;i:i;: HntHllf ll tC IBVM &nfl Ml .11

tK.i beat, 45c. lJUiAuiK'shiLK U ILL, Lit lie Ferry N.J.

IDlin LinTCI Hwth St. and bromlway. Select
AnnU nUILLa family hotlj rooiru eu aulio
Or UiKy $1 )nv day and upward.

TlOnUI tldOortliMiOI-arafull- laM.e1barf 1001laVVmHbrliii llll l.l fruai InlMltart aa, IsVlUMi lSksfMtt (O., TALUS. WaaU.

MlJ J. eVi

a--. X 1

H.... fV.ii(7ri fHli'oi'nA.
Curos where all else fails.
taato. take it

A. U

bandy refereuue
iu

f roia great many
auy book or

aud one matteni
ItlllA tinr at.lt Mir.

UU.

I

IX 8.
For In we 100--

AUU UOOJk eaperleuoepraLieai J'wullxy lUiar-u- olau uutaU-ur- ,
uiau woraiufor dollar and cxuiudvu

1 yvani. Umchea bow lHteui
dOiti I'UTtt f.,r
ai. for i which Kowli Ubav for Urbciiiiv, HVdr.
uubtlU! for prouublea booh

"German
Syrup"

For Coughs & Colds.
John F. Jones, Edom.Tcx. .writes'
I Lave used German Syrup for the

fast six for Sore Throat,
Cough, Colds, Tains in the Chest
and Lungs, and let me say to any-
one wanting such a medicine-Ger- man

Syrup is the best.

Baldwin, Carnesville.Teun.,
: I have used your German

Syrup in my family, and find it the
best medicine I ever tried for coughs
and colds. I recommend it to every-
one for these troubles.

Schmalhausen, Druggist, of
Charleston, 111., writes After trying
scores of prescriptions and prepara-
tions I had on my files and shelves,
without relief for a very severe cold,

had settled on my lungs, I
tried your German Syrup. It gave
me immediate relief and a perma-
nent cure.

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Wnodlmt y, New U. 8. A.

m r x vi
DR. SCHENCK'S

0 TONIC
la a Poa!Ure Care for

DYSPEPSIA
And all IXurderaof the nigest.
lo Organ It ia IlkawlM

'3fl corroborative, or strengthen-
ing

PAaHMmteyaamej
Mediciue, and may be

taken with great benefit in all
rasMof lleblllty. For Sale of

all Dmgglite. Trire, II OU per bottle. Pr.ttchenekV
New Hook on Lnngs l.tvernnd Stomach mailed free.

dlra. Or. H.SCHENCK 4 SON, Philadelphia.

VASELINE- -
FOR A ONK.UOLLAK Bl LL mnt iu by mart

will UUrer, frtw ail uliaraa, to any proa I

Uia UuiU-- duiot, au uu iuuowtaj ariiuiaa, or
lully aokji
One ttottle Pur Vaaolloa. . , Ot

Oue tmiti of Vailua fotuad 19

Hue Jar of V line tkld Croain, IS
Oue Cuke of Vawllna Camplior lorn, W
One (Jake of Viuw,no ap, unacental. 1J
Ooauaaeof VaaeiiuaSoai, Jaatad.iU
Ou iWiMjunoa UU wf WutU Vawtma -

Or for pott ttfimp (iv f7 article tilths prim
named. On no oooounf be perttiaied to avMi-- from
your druggist any VaeeHi6 or prepiraiUt tKereft m
aaiaw iabeiUd will our ivimm, (iMtiui you wt44 et
tain, rcti an imitation aVtMA aoa Mth or iw ntUaf

Mm. o.. it Wtaia Mt., N. Y.

"HE DID IT."
H using the Remedies)

have curod all Uie oolds In mf
(aniHv, nu.l lntlieklnllyformUea
around, luiludlug babies tbreel-eno.- 13 with croup.'1 U. BOSiLie.
VerKvnnt', Vt,

K.W1U':! Oonrt Rnlsara eal
Trot-bo- euro hoursenesa lnaf-e-
niluutes, bal coiiijbs and oolda
over uUrht. Balsani, Soo.i Trorbt
10 and iv. fly mall or drugKl.te.
H. U. KlvKHOO..iaK.13UiBt.,ll.r.

PROF. LOISETTE'3 NEW
MEMORY BOOKS.

Criticisms on two recent Memory Ryslems. Ready
April 1st. Kull uliles of Contents forwarded

only tlMMt who send suuiited dlnvu-i- l envelope.
Also rniKpecliis I'usl hKKKof Uie Uilsettlaa Art

Ol Never Foi Ketllnx. Address
1'rof. LUISK'ITK, Sli Hfth Ae New York.

Are You
Nervous I

1H A
BROMO-SELTZE- R GUARANTEED CURE

i a I.v nmll nmsS

VIOc. at all EBSSCbH I3U5 CO,
Onigglste lULiiMou, Ha.

.

leVi,

T?wnmTTinnlnl hv PhvsiciaUH.. rr,a
and Bjirticublo to tho

wmiout oujortion. uy urugitism ltr.m
iM V ri T. . S I rl

Eucyclapedla mt I'utvaraul Knawlrdr;
upoa uearly uverr aublaot thai an ba (uuukuuu.

ooadouiMMl form what uau utbarwlaa lttaxuati unly

4,Beer ou of the wQrld.lrha.n ou I-- of the
FAshion"- - It is

Itisok solid
Cike of scourtngsopTry tr

Cleanliness Is always fashlonaole and the use
of or the neglect to use SAPOLIO marks a wide
difference in the social scale. The best classes
are always the most scrupulous In matters of
cleanliness and the best classes use SAPOLIO.

CliUdren

so m a- - , o nnviii Bn r S iTl Iw

M NEED
a

niiarly

CuuUiluiaif

Condanav!

a
a

sV

B.W,
writes

which

Uaoebroitih

I

Pleasant

lr(e EuuycluiKHliaa, DIctlouarlM, Au. Iu reaalu
pair there ao frequout riWHaoi a Chouaanil

wbU-- th ifeaer.U r ader would like to underHtand
ami isvhl.-t- i nnUti hsk h u lua-- lit.r.trw (if CttMtlV

books to iafer to, he can learn nothing; but her, with this on volume be ran turn at ouos to the judex
and Had the paRti, and tue whoU tltlag I dearly and uouoHelv explain U. bt paeit, iirofuaely tlluatrated,
buut iKHttpaia oa rtojlpt of Buc. iu Kdiupi, poetai nolo or jtUvar. liuuH 1 iloUE, IU LsWuarU nt., W.Y,

MONEY CHICKEN
i3c. staiupe aud a

givuiii the
of a

but
iii 5

It to

n u
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years,

R.
:

Jersey,

QtAWEED
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we of
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IjX33STX3 YOU11
at u rrt4tt iianai uii'iiuKsvbv

puUiaUtxl, at Uim reiaiiu kubly low prloe
of oulj 91. eti, ijjal-ai- lun Hook nun
lalua it fluuly pnuloJ trt uf vlar
tjlte uit loetluut pi.MJf i in I ia

yoi rtn'Bl.ij Ltnuu ui clulti.
llefivaa llrflLfcU Vtal - Willi IHtJ inuuwi

qUlVeUeUU aUl IJOjUUlil'leVtluU. VU

(iuriua-i- wunlawittt hugluii
It ia tn atualile to Uarmaju who us
IharuiiafLl tau.iluu- wiUi ur ti
iuianceviig wbe vklab to laaiu Uarutatt a


